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AROUSE! VE BRAVE CH1EFTAINSJ
»V MS.!. J. W. Mi.:--.

It nth* belief of - in» Itdiaes sjssst after desth Ui>y
»ball inhabit a wrrld of for . ». ar<©n.panicd by their
cow and dog, where thr-v may i.unt in peace.
Aaotsr.! ye brave chieJui.:»:.the Pale-Fact baa come,'

For b»ulc'» fieri c conflict arrayed :

With tramping of horses and beatior of drum.

Tney come.bat no conquest have inade.

Po loud on the lire'1/.': let the echoing round
Of ihr war cry he heard, far and near,

That our Umiher- may rather our stiodard »raune1.
And fight for their home-, that are dear

Ay, fight for this iure»:, whose mouarr.hr. new wave

In peiee o'er the land of the free.

O'er the birthplace of chieftains who'd rcorn to b' -live.

Who d live bat with heart, that are free.

And yet for thr.e inoun-*« where cur fathers repose.

With tune-honored lock» «'er the brow-

For the younr aad the hrave-lhe eifted-for thee

We II "tnke with our war-hatchets now.

But vainly-oh vainly.we'll fight till we die .

The doom of the Ued Man is -caled

And ne'er till we reach that blest forest on high,
(Jaaanoyed cat. we .pert in the field.

And th«re wc wiil prize not the war hatchet's ibeea.
We'll rai.e not the war rlub on high

Hui o'er u- wjii wave the broad banners of errcn,

Asd the j can- of an azure sky.
And llurre, pver blest, in that clime will we roam.

With frien.l« that we ckerishi d beloa
Oh brothers: there's l.lis- in ihui ne'er-eadiog home,

Whii h mortals can here rif ver know.
Tvituhila, Pasta.
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CHAPTKK LXXIIL
By this Friday night.föi it wan on Friday ir.

trie riot we.-k, that KnimaatiJ Doliy were rescue.),
I.v the timely aid ol Joe and Edward Chester.
the disturbances vv.-re entirely quelled, iiinl p.-nr,.-
and order were it-stureil to tin- utTrighted city..
True, nfter what bad happened, it was impossible
for nnv rntiri to say how long ihis belter state ol
ibiries might last, or how suddenly new outrages,
.exceeding even iho-e so lately witnessed, might
burst forth nrnl Gil its streets with ruin and blood¬
shed ; for this reason, those who had Ued from 'he
recent tumults still kept at a distance, and manj
families, hithrrtu unable to prueure the means ol
flight, now availed themselves of the ealm, ami
withdrew into tin- country. 1 he shops, lor., from
Tyburn t" fVhitccbapel, were still shut; ami very
little business was transacted in any of the places
of great commercial resort. But, notwithstand¬
ing, ami in spite of the melancholy forebodings uf
tbut numerous class of society who see with the
greatest clearness into the darkest perspectives;
the town remained profoundly quiet. The strone

military force, disposed in every advantageous
quarter, ami stntioned- at everycommanding point,
held tin- scattered fragments of the muh in check :

the search alter rioters was prosecuted with unre¬

lenting vigoi ; ami if there wen-any among them
so desperate and reckless us tu l,e inclined, alter
the terrible scenes tbcj bad beheld, to venture
forth attain, they were so daunted by these reso¬
lute measures, that they quickly shrunk into their
hiding-places, and had no thought but for their per¬
sona] safety.

In a vord, the crowd was utterly routed. Up¬
ward of two hundred li-.l been shot dead in the
street-!. Two hriiuirerl ami liltv mure were Ivine.
badly wounded, in the hospitals; ofwhom seventy
or eighty died within a short time afterward. A
hundred were already in custody, ami more were

taken every hour. How many perished in the con¬
flagrations, or by their own excesses, is unknown;
but that numbers found a terrible grave in the hoi
nshr- of Iii»/ üaine- they hud kindled, 01 crept into
vaults and cellars to drink in secret or to nurse
their sores, ami never saw the Ii»lit again, is cer¬

tain. When the eraUcrs of the lires Im.I been
black ami cold for many weeks, the laborers' spiados
proved this bey mil a doubt.

Seveniv-two jiriva'e houses ami foul strong, iail-
.were destroyed in ihe four great Jays of ibesi
riots. The total loss of property, as estimated b\
the sufferers, wus one Immlred and fifty-five tho
sand pounds; at the lowest ami l-ust partial esti-
mate of disinterested persons, it exceeded one bun-
tired unt! twenty-five thousand pounds. For this
immeiise loss, compensation was soon afterword
made out of the public purse, in pursuance of a

vote of the House of Commons; ihr sum being
levied on ihe various waul- in the city,on the coun¬
ty, und the borough of Southwark. Both Lord
Mansfield nml Lord Saville, however, who had
been great sufferers, refused to accept of any com¬

pensation whatever.
The House ol Commons, sitting on Tuesday

with lucked .mr! guarded d."s, had passed ¦ reso¬
lution lo the effect thai,us soon as the tumults lub-
siiled, it would immediately pros.I to consider
the petition- presented from many of his majesty's
Pratestan1 subjects, and wotdd take the same into
its serious consideration. While this question wa«

under debate, Mr. Herbert, one of the members
present, indignantly rose und called upon the
House to observe that Lord George Gordon was

then sitting under the gallery with the bine cock¬
ade, the signal of rebellion, in hisbat. He was not

only obliged, by tliosn who snt near, tu take it out :

bat, offering to £.1 into the street to pacifythemob
with the somewhat indefinite assurance that the
House wa- prepared to give them " the satisfac¬
tion they nought," was actually held down in hi-
sent by the combined force of several members. In
short, the disorder and violence which reigned tri¬
umphant out of doors, penetrated into the senate,
and thvro, as elsewhere, terror and alarm prevailed,
and ordinary form« were for the time forgotten.
Ma the Thursday, both Houses had adjourned

until the following Monday se'onnight, declaring
it impossible to pursue their deliberations with the
necessary gravity ami freedom, while they were
surrounded by armed troops. Ami now thai the
rioters were dispersed, the citizens were beset with
n new fear; for, rinding the public thoroughfares
»ud all their usual places of resort filled with sol¬
diers entrusted with the free use of fire and sword.
they ivoj-un to lend a greedy ear tu the rumors
which wete- afloat of martial law being declared,and to dismal stories of prisoners having been sect,

bangtag on. lampposts in Chcapside and Fleet-
street. These terrors being promptly dispelled by
a I reclamation declaring that all thcriutors in cus¬
tody would be tried by -."special commission in due
eoursr- ot law, a tresh ubirm was engendered by its
being whispered abioad that French money had
been found on some ol the rioters, ami that the dis¬
turbances had been fomented by foreign powerswho sought^10' compass the overthrow and ruin ol
En'Iand. 1 his report, w hich was strengthened bv
tin diffusion of anonymous hand-bills, hut which if
it had any foundation at all, probably o» e.l its ori¬
gin to the circumstance of some few coins which
were not Kn^lish money having bron swept into
the pockets of the insurgents with other miscella¬
neous booty, tin.! afterwards discovered on the pris¬
oners or thodead bodies.causeda great sensation;
ami men's minds being in that excited -tute when
they tin- most apt to catch tit any shadow of appre¬
hension, was bruited about with much industry.

All remaining quiet, however, during the whole
of Uiis Friday, and on this Friday night,, and no

new discoveries Sein; made, confidence be^sti to

be restored, ami the most timid ami desponding
breathed again. In Southwark, nofewci than three
thousand of the inhabitants formed themselves into
a watch, und patrolled the street- every hour. Nor
were the citi/eas slow to follow so good an exam¬

ple: aad it being the manner ol* peaceful men to
bo very bold w hen the danger is over, they were

abundantly fierce and daring; not scrupling to

question the stoutest passenger w ith great severity,
and carrying it with a very high ham! over all ei-

rand-boys, ssjrvant-girls, and 'prentices.
As dav deepened into evening, and darkness

crept into the nooks ami Corners of the town us if
it wvre mastering in secret ami gathering strength to
venture into the open ways, Barnaby sat in his dnn-

geon, wondering at the silence, and listening in vain

for the noise and outcrv which bad ushered in the

nieht of late. Beside"him, with bis hand in hers,

tat ou- ;n whose companionship he felt at peace era

trar.ouih She was worn, and altered ; lull ot grief:
and bearj^>es«fd; but the »am« to him.

.' Mother," he said, after a long -tlence: how

long,.bsW xauaj days and nights,.snail 1 tse

I kept here?"
.. Not many, Hear. I hope not many.
" Vou hop* ! Ay, but your hoping will rot undo

these chains. / hope, but they do n't m;nd that.
Grip hopes, but who cares for Grip I"
The raven gave a short, dull, melancholy croak.

It "aid " Nobody," as plainly as a croak could
speak.

.' Who care, for Grip, excepting you ami me ?"'
said Bn.rr.alev. smoothing the fcirrl's rumpled feath¬
ers with his hanii. " H»* never -peak» in this
place : he never «avs a word in iail: he sits and
mopes all day in this dark cor»**r. dozing some|
limes, !tn<i sometimes looking at the light that
creeps in through the bar-., and shines ia his brirbt
eve as if a spark from those great lire* had faiier,
into the rsum and was burning yet. B>:* whe cares

for Grip 1"
The raven eroake.l araia.Nobody.
" And by the way,'' said Barnaby, withdrawing

his hand from the bird, and laving it upon his
mother's arm, a< he l»ok»;d eagerly in her fac--;
.. if they kill me.they may, I heard it said they
would.what wiil become of Grip vsheri I am

.lead ?"
The s«>und of the word, or the current of .his

own thoughts, suggested to Grip his old phrase
" Never say die !" But lie stopped short ir, the
middle of it. drew a dismal eork. and subsided
into a faint croak, a-, if he lacked the bran to get
through the shortest sentence.

" Will they take At* life a« well as mine !*' paid
Barnaby. " 1 wish they would. If you and 1
and he could die together, there would be none to
feel sorry, or to grieve for us. But do what they
will, I won't fear tbers, mother."
" Th»-y will not harm you," she said, her tears

choking her utterance. " They never will harm

you when they know all. I am sure they never

will-"
*0h! don't yort be too sure of that.1' cried

Mutually, with u strange pleasure in the belief that
she was self-deceived, and in his own sagacity.
.' I hey have marked me, mother, from the lirst. 1
heard them say so to each other when they brought
me to this place last night; and I believe them.
Don't you rry for me. They said that 1 was hold,
und so I am, arid so I v.-ill he. You may think
limt I am silly, but I can lie a» well a* anottn r..

I have done no harm, have I '" he added quickly.
" None before J leaven," sin* answered.
" Why then," said Barnaby, " let them do tlieir

worst. You told me once.you.»h'ti I asked
you what death meant, that it was nothing to be
feared, if we did no harm.Alia mother, you
thought 1 had forgotten that!"

ilis merry laugh and playful manner smote her
to the heart. She drew him closer to her, and
besought him to talk t-i her in whispers arid to be
very quiet, for it was getting dark, und th»-ir lime
wus short, ainl she would soon have to leave him
for tin- night.

" Vou will eomo to-morrow ? said Barnaby;
Yes. And every day. And they would never

pnrt noiiit:.
He joyfully replied that this was well, and what

lie wished, ami what he hud felt quit.- certain she
would tell him : und then he a-kid her where she
hud been so long; and why she had not come to
see hirn when he whs a great soldier t and ran

through the wild schemes be had had for their
being rich and living prosperously : und. with some

faint tiotioti iu his rairtd that she was sad and he
had made her so, tried to console and comfotl her.
and talked of tlieir former life and his old sports
und freedom : little dreaming that every word he
interred only increased her sorrow, und that her
tears fell luster at the freshened recollection oi
tlvir lo-t tranquility.

'..Mother,-' said Barnaby, in they heard the
intin itpproai'hinit to close the cells fur the night,
¦' when 1 spoke to you just now about my father
you cried 'Hush! and turned away yeurhead.
Why did you do so .' Tell me why, in a word.
Ynu thought !.>. was dead. You are not sorry thai
he is alive and Iihs come back.to us I W here is
hej' Here."
" Ho not ask any one where ho is, or speak

uliout him," she made answer.
" Why not '" said Butnaby. " Because he t« u

stern man and ttilks roughly? Well! I don't
like him, or want to he with him by myself: but
why not -peak about him f"

'. Because I am sorry.that ho is alive; sorry that
ho ha* come buck ; and sorry that he and you hu\e
ever met. Because, dem Barnaby, the endeuvar
of my life has been to keep you two asunder."

" Fat her und son usiinder ! Why ?"
" He has," >he whispered in hi* ear, " he has

-hed blood. The time has come when vou must
know it. He has shed the blood of one who loved
him well, and ti ustod him, and never did him wrong
in wind or deed."

Barnaby recoiled in horror, and glancing at his
stained wrist for an instant, wrapped it, shudduring,
i:i his dress.

'. But," she added hastily us they turned in the
lock, " and although we shun htm. he is vom fulle r,

dearest, and 1 BIM his wretched wife. They seek
his life, mid ho will lose it. It must not he by our

meanst nay, if we could win him back to penitence,
we should In' houn.l to love him yet. Do not seem

to know him except ns one who tied with vou from
the jail: nnd if they question you about bim, do not

answer them. God he with vor. through the night,
denr boy God be w ith you !
She tore herself away, and in n few seconds Bur-

tinhy was alone. He stood for a long time rooted
to the spot, with his face hidden in his hands t then
llung himself, sobbing, upon his miserable bed.

But the moon cum« slowly up in all her gentle
glory, and the stars looked out; and through the
small compass of the grated window-, as through
the narrow crevice of one good deed in a murky life

t guilt, the face of Ueaven shone bright and mer¬

ciful. He raised his bead; gazed upward at the
quiet sky, which seemed to smile upon the earth in

sadness, u« if the night, more thoughtful than the
day, looked down in sorrow on the sufferings and
evil deeds of men ; and felt its peace sink deep
into his heart. He, it poor idiot, cased in his car-

rowjcell, was as much lifted up to (iod. while gaz¬
ing on that mild licht, us the freest and most favor¬
ed man in all the spacious city ; and in his ill-re¬
membered prayer, and in the fragment of the
childish hymn, with which he sung and crooned
himself usleep. there breathed as irue a spirit :i-

ever studied homily expressed, or cold cathedral
arches echoed.

As his mother crossed a yard on her way out,

she saw, through a ffrated door which separated
it from another court, her husband, w alking round
and round, with his hands folded on Iii» breast,
and his head hvmg down. She asked the man

who conducted her, if she might speak a word
with th:- prisoner. Yes, but she must be quick, for
he was locking up for the night, and there sa- hut
a minute or so to spare. Saying this, he unlocked
the door, und hade her go in.

It grated harshly us it turned upon its hinges,
hut he was deaf to the noise, mid still walked
round and round the little ct»nrt, without-raisinghis head or changing his attitude in the least.
>he spoke to Vim. but her voice was weak, and
railed her. At length she ».ui herself in his track,
and when he came near, stretched out her hand
and touched him.
He started backward, trembling from head to

toot; but seeing who it wa.. demanded why she
came there. Before she could reply, ho spokestrain.
" Am I to live or die ? Do you do murder too.

01 spare.' "

" My sort.our son." she answered. .. is in this
prison."

" What is that to me ? " he cried, stampirg im¬
patiently on the stoat? pavement. " I knew it
He cati no more aid me than I can aid hire. If
you are come to talk ef him, begone '"

As he spoke, be resumed his walk, and hurried
round the court as bestir*. When he came again
to where she stood, he stopped sad said, J

" Am I to live or die ? Do you repent ? "
" Ob !.'in ye\ ? " she answered. "Will tot:.

while time remain? ! Do not b-i.eve that I could
save you, it I dared.''

" Say if yon w<su!d," he answered w ith an oath,
a* he tried to disengage himself and pass oa
" Say it you would.

" Lister, to me for one moment," she returr.od :
.' for but a moment. I am but newly risen from a

sick-bed. from which I never hoped t* rise ajain.
The best among us think at such a lime of 2"od
ir.t»-ntions hbif-perforx.ec and duties left undone.
If I have ever, since that fatal night, omitted to

pray far your repentance before death.if I omit¬
ted, even then, any thing which might tend to ur.-e
it on you when the horror ot your crime was

fresh.if. in our later meeting. I yielded to the
dread that was upon r*, and forgot to fall uroi

my knees and solemnly adjure you. m the name of
bim vou sen: to hi* account »itn Heuven. to pre¬
pare for the retribution which must come, and
which is stealing on you now.I humblv before
yo-j. and in the agony of supplication in which
Vou see me. "»«secch that you will let «>. make
atonement.'

'. What i« the meaning of your car.tinir words ! "

as answered roughly. " Speak so that I may un¬

derstand you.''
.. I will." she answered, " I desire to. i"iear

with me for a moment more. Th-- hand of Him
who set His ewrse oa murder, is heavy on us now.

You cannot doubt it. Our sen. our innocent bov,
*-n wham His aiiirer fell before hs« birth, is ia tl .

place in peril of his life.brought hero by your
sTuilt: yea, by that alone, as Heaven ,ee* und
knows, lor he has been led a-tray in the darkness
of his inteiiect. ami that the terrible consequence
of your crime."

'. If you came, woman-like, ie load me with re¬

proaches." he muttered, again endeavoring '."

break aw-ay.
.¦ .1 do not. I have a different pi.rP".e. Von

must hear it. If not to-nigbt, to-morrow if not

to-m*»rrow, at another time. Vou must iiear it.
Husband, ..scut>e is hopeless-.impossible."
" Vou tell me so, do you? " he said, raising his

manacled hand, and shaking it. " Vou .' "
" Yes,'' she said, with indescribable earnestness,

" But why
' "

.' To make me easy in this jail. To make the
time 'twixl this aad death pass pleasantly, li.i
ha Foi my good.ye., for u.y good, of coarse,
be said, grinding his teeth, and smiling at her with
a livid face.

" Not to load you with reproaches," she re¬

plied ; " not to aggravate the torture* and miseries
of your condition ; not to jive you one hard word :

but to restore you to pence and hope. Husband,
dent husband, if you will hut confess ihis dreadful
crime: if vou will but implore forgiveness of
Heaver, and of those whom vou have wronged on

earth: if you will dismiss these vain, uneasy
thoughts, which never can be realised, and will

rely on Penitence and on the Truth; I pi Minis- you,
in the -.'real name of the ( renlor, whose image you
huve defied, that He will comfort and console
you. And for myself," she cried, clasping her
hands, nnd looking upward, " I swear before
lli'n. n- He knows my heart ami reads i: now.

that from that hour 1 will iove and cherish you as

I did ol old, and watch you night ami day u. the
short interval that will remain to us, and soothe
you with my tme-t love hm.1 duty, and pray, with
you, that ore- threatening judgement may !... ai-

re*tcd, and that our hoy may be spared to bless
God, in his poor way. in the free nir and sunlight !"
He fell back and gazed at her while she poured

out these words, as though he were for a moment

awed by her manner, and knew not what to do*
But rage and fear soon got the mastery of him,
ied he spumed her from bim.
"Begone! ' be cried. ''Leave me! Yon plot,

da yi u Vou plot Hi get speech with me. and let
them know J urn the man they saj I am. A curse

on you »nd wii your boy.'
.. On him lie- curse has already lall-n," she ie-

plied. wringing her hands.
.. Lot it fall heavier. Let it fall on on.- ami all.

I hate ye both. The worst has come to me. The
only comfort that I seek or I can have will lie the
knowledge that it comes to you. Begone.' "

She would have meed htm gently oven then, hut
he menaced her with his chain.

.¦ I say begone.I say it tor the last time, and
do not tempt me. The gallows bus hie in its

gra-p. and it is a black phantom that may urge me
ou to something more, before it coils its*arm about
my throat. Begone! i curse the hour that I was
horn, the man 1 slew, and all the living w >rld!"

In a paroxysm of wrath, and teiror. and the ionr
of death, he broke from her and rushed into the
darkness of his cell, where he cast himself jai
ling down upon the stone floor, and smote it with
uis ironed hands. The man returned lo luck [he
dungeon Joor, and, having done <o. carried her
away.

(In that warm, balmy night in June, there were

glad faces und Ii;ht heart* in all quarters ol the town,
and sleep, banished by tier late horrors, was doubly
welcomed. On ihut night families made merry in
t!i..-ir lions./-;, ami greeted each oiler on the com

tnon danger they had escaped; and those who had
l<eeii denounced ventured into the streets; and they
who had been plundered nut srood shelter. I.von
the timorous Lord .Mayor, win. was summoned
;hut night before the Privy Council to answer foi
his conduct, came back contented, observing to all
his fiiends that he had got off very well with a re-

priinond, and repeating with huue satlsiactissn bis
memorable defence before the Council. " that -neb
was bis temerity, he thought death would have
been his portion."
On that night, too. more of the scattered rem¬

nant* of the mob were traced to their lurking-
places und taken ; and in the hospital's, ami deep
among the ruins tin-y had made, and in the rii'ehes.
ami the fields, many tin-hr- tided wretches lay dead
.envied by those who had been active in the dis¬
turbance*, and pillowed ti.eir .loomed heads in the
temporary jails.
And in ihe Tower, in a dreary room, whose

thick stone walls shut out the hum of life, and
.mule a stillness which the records left by formei
prisoners with those sile.n witnesses seemed to

deepen and intensify, remorseful for every act that
hud been dene by every man urnong tne cru i

crowd, f. eling for the timw their guilt h:s own,and
their lives put in peril by himself, and finding,
amidst such reflections, litile comfort in fanaticism
or in his fancied call, sat the unhappy author of all
. Lord George Gordon.
He had been made prisoner that evening. "If

you are sure it's me vou want," he said to !! ¦¦ offi-
er, wiio waited outside with the warrant for hi.-

arrest on a charge of High Treason, " I arn ready
to accompany you," winch he did without re-i-t-
.nice. He was conducted first before the Privy
Council, and afterwards to the Horse-Guard*, an I
then was taken by way of Westminster Bridge,
and hack over London Bridge, (for the purpose ol
avoiding the main stiect.) to the Tower, under the
strongest guard ever known to enter its gates wills
b -liuie prisoner.

(if ail hi* forty thousand men. mit one remained
to !>ear htm company. Friends, dependents, fol¬
lowers.none were there. His fawning secretary
bad played the traitor: and he whose weakness
hud been goaded and urge>d on by *o manv for their
own purposes, was desolate and ah«ne.
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the best Roves for invalids aver inurwdeced. For *a> in

«nv quantity, and raraobed to any stv!» of finish required,
at SSO Water-street aad !TI Bowery,

tfi im _L. V. BADGER.

NOTT S SARACEN! C I! RA T E,
ma.

.¦..i.. i.
Füll I' A K 1.0 RS.

\TOTT»S K.1DIATJIVG STOVES_T .

i A nor: desirable Stovi - (oi warmii Churches, Dwell-
ins*. Sture-, Odtces, Sie iraboat and Ship Cabins, can be

procured of the subscribers only. Aim,
DRUMS, of Russia iron, for parlor*, balls or -tore-.

These save fuel, being plai ed over eitncr heat or cooking
Stoves.
MlTT'S WfM'Il COOK «-TOVF.S.Celebrated as hav¬

ing very superb r ro uting and baking ovens.boiling with
the greatest facility; cupalile of boiling, broiling, ruastiug

and baking at once; Families who have used this S.ove
give it their tito-t unrju dified approbation. Four sizes.

from $12 ."si to s 15.
Russia aiid Euglish Irou Pipe, tin tube, for ibxirs. mar¬

ble slab*, /.me ». mil tors,coal c irriers, witn various arti-

cle- u-.-ii b> the trade, fun "died on r.- i-otiah'e term-.

Stove- <>f almost »ny pattern repaired and put up in a

workmanlike manner,
NOTT'S SARACENIC GRATE, f-r parlors or base¬

ment room- civ ing much Mioru beat th in a common crato, t
withmuch leas fuel. SIIEPARD J. Co.,

Successors to Stratton ,v Sevniour.)
o-2° Ira"243 Watcr-etreef

This Stove i» constrtn ted of the best quality of Rossis
sheet iron, upon the c) 111 drical pico.ihe furnace or fire
ehamber occupying n p.>rt Ol the centre cylinder, to
which i- attached <u atiu' spill r.e itai.-lier upon each side
of a tabular form, and lined throughout. Tie beat tbatb
created in the ehamber rasas between tho linings of the
two ran tier- or r:nn itoi - the} nre called) into the base
at the bottom, a,>d a current of air continually rushing
through the tubes, which are left open ni each end tor.
thai purpose, carries :: jre.-.t amouot of rarefied or warm
air into the ajsartment. The purity and softness of the
sir in a room heated by tbi Stove are peculiar and re-

markable, the her: being diffused from a great extent oi
surface moderately bea'ed. The healed air entering the
wings or sides of the Stove, descends and spreadsovei
ibe entire surface of thi ba« s at the bottom, keeping tb<
colder portion of the air uext the floor tu constant cir
eulstien.in the meentimi pn-scrving it entirety from eon
lamination, rendering this stove perfect!) safe and agree
able for siiartments ot invalids, sleep nf rooms, Jtc And
astbii ia the b ly stove that has the radiator ami holloa
base combined, the public are respeeifu IIy invited tn cab
snd examine it before purchasing elsewhere. Msnofao
tore.I bj J at E BAI KUS, 54Bowery,P/ew York.where
can be .-ecu a crest number ofrecotumendatii us from gen-
t'enien who e ive u«ei! tbesa»stoves. nl ! Im

yon i: s
~

p.vn.vr stove
for i'..r: in. Hulls, Nur
scries. Stores an I e»tH-
oes..This improved
Stove demands the at
lention of those wht
desireti sofl and healthy
lest, beauty, cloanh-
ins r.rt.l economy. It
ins been in use the list
ason, and tl.ucour-

igement rci eived, and
le- entire satisfaction
e.cy.rai e the purchas-

-. k :ve stimulated thi
inventor io mauofne-
tore them on a mud

-ger scale, to supply
the increased deiuanu.
They u.-e nude of tin
b> t Russia iron, and
orn.ini. n ed in tbemosi
ch .te sud neat man-
ni r giving ¦.< full vi-iw

of the fire, w b't n - itin doors are shut or -pen. with a

larte heath to wari or dry the feet on « ben cold ordamp
1 h. y are eenstnicted with a radiato' and cold air rbam-
lier. in u more condensed form tliau any now in usa.there
by securing all tbe properties of tbc beat, and taking n|
nut little room. Pni .e:i-:ibout to purchase ire respectfull)
requested to call and'examino this valuable Stove. Fie
tale at -i:t'J Water -t. --.V. tf tiEORGE c. HOWE.

vJTOVKS! «TO V t\H :. rbe Kits hi aCi mpauios
.~ mprssved .Something beautiful leap an-t oconomi
etil-.G.O.IJIMBY ii usual, to supply biscus¬
tomers and the Public in gem ral to ;i"W id iiuor-.v

Cooking Suvve, which for all culinarv purposes cacn'oi
be surpassed it, tti » city. I would invite t >o e who nre u,

want of Stoves the preseat season to look in at No. 9 Car
mine street, before nurcuisiug elsewbere^ss on es imimi- j
tion one look will satisfy the most scrupulous teat the
Kitehe-t Companion has a decided preference over all
other Staves, a« the quantity of fuel which is consumed in

ibis St i^ tritlina cotapareC to all old pattern., nod lie-
Killing of fnur toilers the same time, -::.! ibe equality
of baking which this Stove wili do, give it a d< cided pre¬
fer- nee over »!i ethers.

Al-o. a general sssortmert of Hall, Parlor ai .1 Store
Stove*, of the most approve p tt m-.

tgi gnreod- CEO. qt LMBY, 9 Carmine at.

FIsiK'M vfJVEI.TV COOK «TOVE,-
F<ir Ceai 01 Wood.A new patent with more im¬

portant haprurements for culinary purposes than have
ever beea nude b'f-ire. a. i slewed by the v,.ry bes>
judges. It nsv be exsmined where thev are sold whole¬
sale and retail a: F1S K.'S S 11 ''. 1. i:- isxtsimcstT No -Mi
Watei st -ia.'. >'¦ ¦"' fr.-ei Foftoa-st. !'. iimg. baking;, roast-
mg,frying, otc may !>.. all eoi;- acte st once without de-
lersoratioo, to j greater extent, and with !es- fuel than ha.
ever befnr-? been t coiiifilisbe.L The oven bested on a

new priaoipla masi.ig it eqaal to tr.c best brick »ven tu
halting. Wi-hout ans chance i fdraft (exeeptduriagigni¬
tion s a i« ever ready tor t,ak:u..- wade say or ati of the other
crKiivinr u-in process. The top of the .tor..- is of a level sar-

face and |* i'ivu!e.| ->y ;.::!¦ i.t l i.ili-.- into four bolting pbi.vt
.f r.p.ii.1 s.se ..r to i.nii: oue Urse oval l«uler
eaaaged fromjigbt aad.left.ti forward and bank, a- aia)
l>e requir.il mJssMlittgV WSflch in hie raedtum si^ed stove
such a- u u>e.i iu ordinär. -....Ki!|fa«i.:.e., coutai.-..- 8
of water, together *ita - smaller boders and ittMsers for
vegetables. It w;;l also adsnit liln-ge wash hoilois as above.
orb* taking otf :h-- e»itn ; ... > .i\ a-imit 1 bul-r of the
same height, which will hold da gaiious, eq'ial to li hr!s
and with the addition ofn w^-^d «"Timer «rill boii or it=sa
.2 to bhls ofvegetal lea. Th , r> Oer will be round awful
in heatmg water for bathing, nxlecstvc srssbisg, seal ling
pigs. etc. without any extra expense nffuel or size of the
stove. I: i- uiiL-c.--a.-y eo :r.!o ill it-ta-rtts. as by t
examination every one will sea that for eompaeiaeee and
atiiitv f. .-uais «Urne cr.para!!e!e.l aad protieious iu every
respect. FlSK'S STOVE ESTABUSHXENT,

20» Water-t, N. Y.
N. B-.All k:n-l- of Stoves. r.pper. Tu, und Sheet Iron

Ware constantly on oaad and for sale reasonable.
au.12 eod 4m )

T K. A V E LIN <¦.

w p-o* k.NEW-YOsMtsAIsBAinrAND?^_^i=^=^TKi )V S rEAJSBOAT LINE for Albany,
^n"n*SBn*B*nBna*nWfroa -^j. fool of Cor: aad-SOrel t.

Pirec' »ithoal laudier-
The DE WITT CLINTON. Wednesday 10J Fri'a-

Aftoraoon. at 6 o'clock.
NoTicr..Ai! Good*, h'reurht. Bagzairc. Baak ISO», Spe¬

cie, or any other hi-id orPrupcrtv. taken shipped. ct put
on board the Boat* of.tbis Line must be at the ri*k of* the
owner- U.is. Err.srbt. Bagfrure. Ac i'>

JPtOPX.I-.--* LI2VB FOR AI.BAW.
^ *.=*> *> Tin- n--w and comm-dious Siextnboat
v. ,C> -r? ROCHESTER, Cept. St. J.bn. will
-¦S.¦1 ¦ leave the pier beta .¦.¦r. tho fnot of Con.
landiand Liberty «'*. Tu >da.i. Thanday ai d Saturday
af:e.-no.>-s -t 5 o'clock.
The new v.d conuaodious rteasaboat NORTH aner1-

CA, Capt. M. IET-jo eil.leaves th- pier as above Toes-
dav. Thursday n:.i Sat.ir.'ay afteru. < n» at .' -

Wot Passageor Freight, apply ic P.C SCHULTZ, at

in.- Orüce on the Wharf, or ou board. N. B. All kinds ol

propertv taken only at the n*k of the owners therrof._
p-eopi.i'* link Whom wkw-vokk

i ^TTir EASTQN, pa.
1 broux-h in 9 hour-. Pare only fS.
Leave pier No 1 N. R. Battery Place, at Si o\ KB, A

M. daily, Sundays excepted, by steamboat Cinderilta or

Water Witch, "to Ellizabethport, then to take trie ears ol

the E. Town jnd Somemlle Railroad to Boucdbrook.
leaving oniy ilS miles by coaches, raakuig by far the raoet

tnnt and expeditions roate to Eastoo. For *->au ap-
ply to A. D. Hope, T-t Conrtlandt st. or on board. A. 0.
Hop« wfQ accoiupauy the passengers to Bousd Brook, sud
render all iisi>tance necessary.
N. B. This ii- the oaly hue thai arrives in Ei«tiin before

ni^ht. Returning, this line arrive, in New York at ball
,..!-: 13 o'clock P. M_ t,t*o hours in advance of the won¬

derful e<pr--.» mail lias na N Brunswick.)
J3" The Express Line u their advertisement rail* this

Line a bunrbug. To prove what we say. »o give notice
mat i.ur passengers can have thsir tnonei refunded by
our A;eut- at Easton or New-York, if they do not arrive

nt hnth places earlier than by the Express Nail Line,
hunibuc or no bombus. sH 3m

ltoess mail lim; nm nbw-yori

EASTON, pa.-MS
Ivia NEW-BRUN8WICK..rare through, {--a

.Ihnly. Sundays exceptetL] from the foot of Liberty
street, at '.' o'clock. A. M. For seals, apply at ihe ortice,
fool of Liberty -t.-eet. Northern Hotel, foot of Oos-tlandl
street, or of the Agent ,«n board ihe Cars, who will ac-

company the passengers to New-Rrenswick.
WM. F. ADEE, Agent

The travelingpnblicare informed thatStoat's linemakes
the passage in less tune than any other, notwitbaCanding.
the iina-t- of a certain humbug called tiie . People'- Line.!

o39 Im

v t-r=*» »I KoivTllRKVI'sill IC*1 .

.aj, ^-TTiia? FALL AHR.ANGKMENT..The st un-
namsT rtiWii ,,... a|R}s, CapL j. U. Allure, wil
;i and afier November '.», run as follow :.Leave Ne«

"i, rk from Fulton M irket Slip. East River, .-very Tues-
d iv, Thai d.iv and s.uur.iav. ai - o'i lock A. M
Returning, will losve R id limk every Tuesday,Tbars

day -tml Saturslav. at half past 12 o'clock. P M.
The it^eii wiilruu I« above until further amice, weather
I navigation permitting. us_

T. POtVEl.l. »V vo>W. LINK.
as, FOR NEWBURCH, LANDING AT
CALDVt ELL'S,WEST POINTACOLD
¦SPRINGS. The iteamboat HIGHLAN¬

DER, Caplain Roburi Wardrap, will leave the foot of
Warren-street, New-Yerk, ovcrj Monday, Thursday, ami

Saturday afternoon, at 4 o'clock.
lUtarniag, the HIGHLANDER wfll leave Newburfh

every Monday moruiug n 'J o'clock, and Tuesday aud
I riday afternoon n. .' o'clock.

K"r froirhl or passage, apply to ihe 1'npuin ou board.
N. B..Allbaggage, and freightofevery description, and

nills, oi spei ie, put en board this boat, ni.'-t be at the n-k
of the owners thereof, nnles* a bill of lading or receipt is
. c aed fur the same.j)"-"-4

EASTERN DIVISI ON
*** ,T*i "*Ji*j oi me

tSS ^^.NEtY-YOBK \ EK1K
W**Aet i&Otl'****. n -UO A D.Trsm- n ill

..er.-alr- r run lietweea New-York aud (io-beu aceordiag
to ite folios iog anangemcnt, -lopping m Piermout. Blau-
\. f.v illo,Clarksto >;.. Greeabusb, Psm ae, Snflerns, Rasaa.
po Station, Monroe Work., Turner's, Seamansille, Mon¬
roe Village and ilhe,t-r:

FROM NEW-YORK.
A l,r^/s,:n<rrr 7Vu'n rr.ru morning, ("except Sunday,*)

leanug ihn foot of Albany-aL ut 3 o'clock, in the Compa¬
ny's Steamboat UTICA, Captain Alexander II. Schultz.

A Passenger Train . erru H't Jnrn'uv anJ Saturday nf-
ttrnuun at I o'clock, from the foot of Aloauy street ia Ih
leamboal I llii a.
./ Frri^ht Train reera iVondey, 7'i/ryi/«v. Thursday

and Friday aftt rnmm, it i o'clock,*from lac foot ol
bsunbers street, in tue iteanboai Union.

FROM GOSH EN.
A Potseuftr Tram rrrry morning, (except Sunday.)

:rt 7 o'clock, arriving ia New-York by the iteamboat Uti-
ca at no: fool of Albany at
A Pastenger Trn<>i every Wednesday and Sattirdtst

afternoon at '.t o'clock, arriving in [New-York br the
¦teamboaa I'tica.
A Freight 'Train retry Monday, Tuetday, Thursday

and Friday afU moon, at't O'cltM k. arnv me in New-\ ork

by steamboat Union and Buries at tbe fool of I'haiubers
street.

For freight or passage in-iuire at the Companj 's Tmns
portutiiiu ntliee. comer of Li'.eriy nud West streets, ami
at ihe various Depot- »u Ihn line of the road.

Freight will be received at the foot of Albany-street
ou Wednesday and Saturday, and at the fool of Cham¬
bers street, bo Monday. Tuesday, and Friday until 3
..-'clock P M. ILC. SEYMOUR, Superintendent

oi". if of the Eastern Division N.I and R. R

r,0*siJ»0.*h'i.lrtJB OF PAi'KBTH,
ÄÄPACKET DEOEMttER t-i. The paeket ibiy
'"¦¦""'ONTARIO V\. K. B id ,h, Haater, ^ill-aila.
above ner regul ir day.

For freight or passage.having superior secommoda-
lions.apply on board, o llai lea lane, or to

nl.'t GltlNM I.!.. HINTI'ltN .v -.. 7- S. ill. -'.

FOB 4 LVÜRPOOL..Packet of7th De-
.-er..Tie. Paeket-ship INDEPENDENCE, E,
s, rna-tnr, will sail ae above, her regular day.

r freight or passage, having superior rccommoda-
>;.-. applt on it. ird, for t of s!aidea-lane, or al
nIII GRINNELL, IUIXTIIRN A i O , 7M Sonid-st.

ORLEBRATHli KVK-W ATI.K.
A*sTONEMHliVG CUBKlsl per-
r.i.-d by OR. j. FRANCIS, Oeulist. No.
I Barclay street, within two doors of the

Aator House.
UKRTIFirATKS

wasnearli blind for iwel'n: years, with nebulsscöv
«ring tue sight; and I in n .«» iserfectly restored by Dr
Fraoi is's Eye-VV s'.cr. Mxbtha Brown, 177 Forsytb-si.

I bad diseased eyi if a length of line-'one eye »»..

deprived of -igiit; and from the nse of Or. F.'s prepara
lion wa- made a perfect cur.' in on- month.

Mas. Cox; 177 Deism v st.
I certify to the above beieg true itatemcata m every

particular. G. RcsseoicT, PastorofStaaton-at-Church.
I s.i- -imo b .i. ;or twenty year, with a cataract in

each eye, which are now pi rfei Uy remoi ¦¦.: by Dr. Fran*
- astonishing preparation for thatdüeaxe.

HcsTca Joiinstoj;, ties South-sL
This celebrated preparation im diseases ol tho Eye ha*

made perfect cures »«..« Iiojir bad fled, and even ia case?
believed to be iocarab e. Ii is u perfect cure for nil in

tfammatory .lise..er ol the E)e, weakness of sisht, ami
h-s made many Wonderful cure, in SSSaarcsns and catu
.-act. It ia not prSpared or-old by any in America bat
Ur. J. Francis. Njuierous cerlilieatea can be seen a' ihr
olfc e.

We, ihe undersigned, many of iis having used il ia our

families, and knowing tts astonishing efficacy, unbesita-
finely recommend ii t. iiie notice of the public a* a v«lu-
ible r'-,:ied>.

Duncan Dnsraaa, Pastor of the HeDougal-st.Charcb.
s. Ii. Co «, Pastor ofthe First t apti.t ChurcC
Joh> Pxca Arem f.,r :'a.-i Home Mission Society.
j. II ikkiv.v, fast' r of the TbompSOO-SL Cfcurth.
Jac-i: Bki nes. Pastor of the North Baptist Cliurnb.
Jos ira Lxmc. M'mberof the Presbyter) at Ruifa o.
G. Gte*«»v, Memb.-r of ihe Royal College ef Sur¬

geons, London. So. .'. Warren -i.
1 Irtineia) Eve- m-erie !, which cannot bedistix-

.riii-H -.! from rh- natural.10 Rarclay.si. nl" Im*

pATEN t t M£l»is A I. oat, i.\ MPM-1 CUEMICAL OIL-BURNING FLUID..The sub¬
scriber -so..:-! invite the attention of the public to h.s
stock of |*GREENOUGH'8 PATENT LAMPS," which,
from their beamy a.:d .uperior <|iisliti.:,. Mfe destined us
.upi.-rsede all others now in use. The oil which is burned
in tb«m is a chemical preparation, very clean in it* prop.rr-
tiea, ai d gi.vs a very brillioat snd e-coaomieal lirhL The
BurniCL' Fluid is a portable habt, free from all smoke
Itnell, or treiiae, and will neither soil nor stain. OoniiH'.r.
Lamps can be altered at a trifling expense, to burn the
flui!. The tuneeriber isktadly pertnltud to refer to s-me
oi our most respectable fatnilies, who are now usin«; the
article. j. c: HOOKER, In. Broadway,

between (iraud and Briesiae sta.
N. P. There is ho danger of explosion in either one of

there articles. nSttf

riU'r. HI.M.-iKlfS I'ATKNT STOVKS
For HALLS, PARLORS CHAM
P.ERS. i.jii K.CHEM * NURSE
RIEs» . The mo it tcrnumicul
Start trrr madt..K* the ^sr,.-
for prie-iiriB-r -loves is near ai
batid, th- prspp'ietor cstis the at
teutiou Of those in want of a rood
ytieie t. th(. oimsted Ps-eei
Stove. These stoves have for the
last fiy« orsix veers been before

*s.*«sr«*ias**'''
,«r-C-..::.;;:::.,.;-;;;i-,:::-;St

L E ti

|*Jf CHANCERY..Before th ' < ' orUorol p.:*L Ciriut. Will « CiHtMH.Ce 0 Giasaaad etnsitv
Mi im* tr-l».H C Pi »b< .. >»l m r.

Stale ofVew V. rk. »».- Pnrsasi :.. a d,<;r»ta! orr>r -h,
Couitot'Cha c«rrr nsadr.inthe abovemthW cau-e w:ti b,
.M it puhtk action, uner- be «d^sslos» of the nr-Vr, t-,_¦
aoe ifl ejktsstersofIhhpcmtt,omthe33d dir N.v.njh^.'
nest, by Aiasll- A Co. auctioneers. »-: the Mrrrh.nt*' Kx.
'bluer' in ihe Ci'y «f NSrw Y»A, at 12 a/doet ..t w* sf th»t
nay, "Alt ihrer 1 it of grou.-d sitnat» Ijfaag »"d beb c m th«
Ninth (row Sittrenlhi Ward of ifcs City of New Yotk.oetfc*
iKi'tnerlyiidrof J4 U »tieet. between 8:h ami *h oeu.
kbowa and di»:inca»hrdoO a ceilaia map oftbwpreprrtj ..(
rbosaiB. CLtrke.of the <-ut if Sei Y..ik. pasUcavaa,
made by Vx .. Drwaiirtg aoi Uxai Vs Fr>raiiL. cxtj farvsy-
«*. bj :br numh-. r> S.:» .ad 10-
Dated N>w\Vk. October29.1M1;

JOHN t SIBKLL. Wisteria t h,n.-ery.
niSawiNSS tN" ">>_"« l..hn-m«>.t

I N CHaNi'KUY.Before tin- Vice ChancaHIor.
I P tn r\.«kbea»eri»ore.t«VJ*»e»LnontecGrab.a.«tat,

; J..hn Anlhon. S,.-.-ln pur u.iiirr ,.t j decretal osver pj it,
i.V.irt.f Cn.mrrrv. maeVia the »revvi- rnliii-d CMtfO, will bt
dd *» poblii auctioo,uoeartkediivetion »f ihr whscrikr,

^neof th- unittii t -i"! C mrt, bjr Ainalie* <¦¦.¦ aortloa-rss-i,
.a lh» üd iv \ -teh. i't-lt. the Mr'r tints' E»-
chJuaaV. iatbeCity ufNew Y^r*. at 12 o'clock. noon of it*
dar, "AB thatcertainpK»e» -r paicrl .-.f grnu'd. attest* |t.
.. md being fntheNlnib Ward elf the City of N«w Y»r»,

t lie.ian in; «t a puint i n ihr we>lr;lv »idr ..I (tirrnwi.h lice,
'ixlr «.\ trrt si- r. bra wtherlr frr-m the northerly . de of
Chri»t";>h«-r «irr n. from thrnce rnwiinceJpM Grveowich lias
Hfl r fret ; l.V occ westerly ninety one Ir.i. tbeBCC ,'ur w.«t
ihinv two feel one inch thrice nxitb ninety one fiet'g
Cbri.lopber -'tset; thence rasfexly "ii CKrMtopbei' itrr»t
thirty feet, twi ind aehatf Inches. to.land«f CathsrineTras.
hacen. tbiiir »ieht f rt ten iwbr,, ibrni» eaiUrly along lbs
laodof thefaid CatherineTrs|u»aero.one huwlird md twj
feet -iv inch' » I "be p!ic».,f >-rc:iiio..<.

I).:..! Nr« Y- A. Nor Is*. IM:
W1LU »MW. C IMPBRLL,

¦¦I ZkwtiVSS Mnslerin Chancery.
RA' O K !»!.: It ..: II"". W 'tu. Ins1:«. Asaocial

of the Court ofComnoa Plena for the t |ry and county
of New \ .o»

Notice i- hereby giren that an attachment has issued
airainsi the .."tat. ".' Jbcob.C. Lagrange, and partkuUtly
sgaiasl the share oft t« real o.tste lyiug in ihr eouaty of
Bcbohari .. it slj on ned by the father of the .>i J.b C,
l.airr.ince now ,1. -j.ed. w hi, b .aid -haru w.i. .leedrd by
M irtia Laxrong« to thesniid Jacob C. I.acr.nue. now or late
of Buffalo, in tbeStatoofX«WrYork.an abecuoding or.cea-
eealed debtor.oa due proofrendered to the saidJudge par-
saaal to the directions ol the älatttte concerning attach¬
ment* tiCJMi.i ifi.c. ndiilif. con. ruled or non ri'.nleut debt-
<>r«,and thai the same will be ..id for the payment of hi*

debts nnless-be tae inud Jacob C. Lagrange appear and
discharge such atlachmentsccording to hiw;witbiaib»ee
montlis f om the rtr>t publication of this u«>tic*, and that
the paynu at nfsuj debts, sad lb*deliver) ofaoy property
belonging !.. the . .i! dubtoi u> biiu "r f-r In* use a.id the

traosfo ol inj property hy.him f«»r any purpose whatever
ara forbidden by law and are void.
Datei N. York, \ -

OOPT He Wall -t

auOt lawtN-l %tl.v f r Ittacbing Creditor.

PHOFOSALS tor BuUdlng a REVENDE COTTER,
Tu «-i kv DcrsaTMaMT, I

Octi bei 80tb, l-ii. v

CJEAI.FD PRÖPOSAI S will be received at tblsofltce,
*

until thi litli Dec mbcr next, for building the hall ami
tiitinc the .-i-u'« of a »,.>.,.: to be employed a- n Revenue
Cllttrr. Of the birth.it «f about one hundred alld Sfty-SM
tons i.. i" completely calked, paved with pitch, and de-
livered iu tie water.
The v.1 to be built agreeably to n model and profile

draftofspars, to be furnished upon entering into the con¬

tract amt ..¦ materials corresponding to tau following di
nsensions and specifieations, to wit:

Length, between perpsmdioulars, eighty-eight feet.
Breadth, moulded, twenty two feet.
II.ild eight (< eu inehes.
Dead rise, t »e t) -fi ur inches to half floor.
Keel of white ¦. ik. to be «ideu tea inches.
Dead wood, forward and sit. of lie.ik or locust,' to be

.id«d ten inch to be bolted with copper, ihr.-.- quarieis
of an inch in diainettr

S..,n post Knee of live oak, to he bolteil with copper
uiveni cSm- of an inch in diameter, two in the bodyssd
tw,, in thn srui.and rivelied nndei the keol, aud aft lies
of the Merit-post

InnerStern-post, of live oak or In. n.-t. to be ihled lea
inch.'..

Apron, of live oak or locu»t,tO be tided, one loot three
lUcllCf.

Fi.r. deadwood and ipron bolts, to be of copper,seven-
eigths of an inch in diameter, one foot above deep ballast
mark.

Floor timbers of live oak fUttocki and top timbers,ot
liM iist ur red cedar, sided »i v inches, moulded at Door needs
eight inebi -. nl tbe plank ihm r liva and a half inches; to

be complete!) framed, the frame holts lobe three quartera
of an inch in diameter ; ever) other hVor timber to be
bulled with the copper holt, in diameterseven-eighths ol
hi inebi |!|" illerssie tl>">r limbers to be >¦¦ Ited.aflei iha
keelson is fitted web copper bolts, of the same diameter
ind rivelied an lor the keel
Keelson,of white oak. to hesidrd ten inches.
Maiu Transom, of live oak or locust, to be bolted with

:*n iron bolls, in diameter aeven-eigbths of nn inch ibe
ren nining trau-.oh- to aide Hoven iu< be», and to Uolteil
with co. per seven-eighlhs of an inch in diameter.
Knight lUads and Unuse pieces, ol live oak or locust,

to b. sided nine inches.
Outside |iijok The wales four in number, to be in

thickness three and a half Inches, about seven inehes wide,
furl, »ud:gradunlly diminishing to thickness of the bot-
torn pi nk. two aid a half inches, ol while oak, each
streak of the wales to be (aliened to nee frame compris¬
ing two limbers; with three iron spikes, and mie iron

boll of five eighths of ha inch In dismeter, driven through
and rivetted mi tue inside; end Iron thence to the keel,
the bottom planks iv di he fastened to the frames, with ait
inch composition spikes, and five eighth* copper bolts in

the siuie manner; There wiH not be any Ire .nail-. Butt
.md Hood en bolts, to be three-quart) r< of un im-h in di

l emeter, of copper; The wales ^e to be plugged.
Plauk-sheer, ol yellow pine, tb.-O'i and » half inches in

thickness The itoucbeöim, to be of locust, to be placed
to lorn seven ports oa e.-.eli side, with use batwei I each
port, and ihn e abreast .if tin* masts, on each side, to sup
port the channels, und um on a, b lido between the lor-
ward pun and Ibe bows. '| he bulwarks, from Ike stein in

ii.esiun. beon of the tbrwsrd port, to be of white oak,one
aud a half iui Us. tliu k, Iftenea lo the .stern ofyellow piue,
from ue Slid » half to two iucbes in thickness, iu narrow
streaks. There sre to be two item port-; .-II the'porta
to luve shutters.
The k ji|. to be of oak, or yellow pine.
Brest Hook« of Ins oak, two below the derV h.K.k,

fasii ii. ii ith nipper bulls, ihrei'-spiarlers sf an inch in

diameicr. fl.Mij... ofwhite o ik or yellow pine, in iln.-h.
n.t tile upp r edge three incbits, lawer edge two aud
u half Inebi -, exfend,ng front Mem to »tem.
B ami f y liow piue o be sided niue inehes, and

mouldvd -even ami a half nn hes; rounded two and a half
inches; to t.. km -it each end, w ith one. lodge und one
lap knee; to I,- .id d five inches, excepting the ma-t

beams, which are to It ue .n dagger knee, in lieu of the
lap knee, to !. j bulled ¦ ith iron, im diameter tbree-qu .ricr»
of an Igch.
TBi Grub Knees of the half poop to be bolted aith iron

three i)ii in. r of ail inch in diameter, aid the bulk heads
ecuri d fro.n .:.. k in ,|, u. "il'i iron bolls r.iren-eighths
fan incl.II imoter; Deck plank of yellow pine, three

uiel. s ,i, tliii sic, no to i si ... .I five incbcs w ide amid'
ihipa, to be I ssteui d w iUa iron spiki s and plogge I.
The Bow- prit, lo be ofyellow p.nn, the im<i> of yel;

!«w (nun alter smaller spars of a|iruco, «,f the dimen¬
sions n ,i.,! .,;i the draft. The masi partners of live oak
and kneed.
The Cat-beads, mid stem davits, of oak.
Salt Stops to bs placed, where required.
Crosi teps'of-wbiie oak, bolted with iron one inch is

diameter, nnd properly s.-. nred on ihe keelson.
The Cellini p auk, white o.ik to the lloor brads, th«nre

¦..t--, amps el j allow, pine, two inches m tbickseea,
fasteued :'.:i iron.

tscrth Deck of asb or yellow piaoj two bebea in thick¦
e-.. orlop, or ti.v,t «, nn h uches, raised about fourteen

.ei i.the ruoaing k extending from ihe fore to
lb« mainmast. Cabin deck, yellow piae, one tusd tbree-
rjuarterj ol an in !i in ibiekneas.
Tbl arrangement of the decks sod half poop fiweaty-

four feet in lengi i, at d sixteen ini !ie« bigfi, from ihr mam
deck> as may be directed, with bin-, sc utile«, hatchways,
skylights, caul- ek at-. Ac., complete.
The Shotyten inches wtbicluituia amidships, tapering

to the item and atern post, of ..-.k. fkaiavsed with cupper
bolts, three-quarters .,f an inch in diameter, and with
tuitahle composition ipiksss.
The materials u«ed in the eonatriction lo he approved

bv such nine. rof the Revenue service -s the sitcrelary
of the Tre miry may appoint.
Thevewel to keeemoleied nrithia nfnety dsys from ihe

date of rAeoontrset, nud ihew irlnoaaabipio be inspectedprevioni to delivery, by ta r, competent judges, oue to be
;h.i.-es liveii-h , I ..¦ |i.rtie» to the contract, who, in the

I evsml of ileor disagreement, are to choose a third, who
is to determine, wb< tber the work'luu been execated m
.ill iwpectsconformably to the proposal and agreement.The Proposals to be endorsed " Proposals for builamg
Revenue Cutter." W. FORWARD,

I Secre» ,ry ol the Trea.urv.
The-Wew-York Journal of Cesnuaeiee, New-York Tri

bune, Philadelphia Uquirer, Baltimore American. Bslti-
nsore Patriot, National luwlligeocer, and Madissaisn,
wt.l in-irt the atibve notice twice a week until iheClh
ii.-. r. ..r .. ,| presen theirneconnts'lo the CoBssetorsf
ism Caatoms mttttt pahlisahad for ,.armer.t. o22 Jawilli;

SaJI^ltlil .-sa.-ss KMsTIM! tTIVt' < ORDIAU
kJ Per the relief of Nervus Aff»e ioBS snd Drapepeis,
Thin.Cordial is pecalnuiy adapted to relieve i*r.e di.

trasiingtomi Isdutts. «.crir.gasa tonic, by strengthening
Üaedigestive itrsntoiesindue,timea healthy appetite,
invigorates die muscular system; dissipates low .pTits
and melancholy; elevstes the miiid: and. on the return of
health and -tretigth. wMeb has invariably followed its Use,
renders the valetudinarian hsppv and sontent'd. Tb»
Restoratin- Cordial & pleesanl 0» Ihe t«.t*. sgreeahle to
the sni -II. sad does not interfere with I regular di«-t. It
has h-eti hlghlv aporreivt'd by the female «en, who have
generally fourid tau.-a bri.efi' from It Sold wholesale aad
retail at No. Iird F«iton-s(. and at No.'-'ii^ Bowerv. Prii-e
¦si r.er tsottle ül« 2w*

RI I.F1> FOOLSCAP PAPER. 10«) Reams of
A1ME Ruled Cap. For sale by

PERfcSE A BROOKS,
i27 No. 61 Liberty rtrseu


